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VOTE FOR

L. GRAY
Poison’s

i. - .

C andidate F o r

Vote F o r  G ray  Ie 

Boost F o r  Poleotv

dgbflsoo Deserves 
"Ik ta sw sliip

| j^n w. Jolii^on \>us born in Be» 

r,ftim., In 1M7 In 1838 lie moved 

lilib parents lu lo«a where h» 
dUlii list), » lieu heeiilis.ed in 

<jSUiio«» lntauf ry, at tlio age of 

■ltW)*»l"itlirt "i'll' Si tllll to <t< 
In t-Uvmx U u Union, lit 

i ta tiw army mil ii Si pleinlvei ,

, «Ikq to \MU> tilSCiiaiK*!**T m.mi 
later caum44o .Moniatia, 

(tiilingai La»t Uiauc« Uiijch. Fort 
NiUroi lie wa* engaged .ii 

I Uitiynwmt* >jui k\u J&*
liikUtllt ilt l Mi.iii; iiiiittoii, iaii
iipming in liit catue bnbinet*. 

f dubt jura lie served Cubtei 

j, ftuuuua, *u> deputy aim aim*

I JeWrwU uiiuei Oeiwiai 

Lkliem iudhui Seoul iiuui ieet 

I Ue. elute ui tlie Indian earn 
tied came tu * uihead with tins 

Mortliern Kailua}, wliere lie 

ea ever tince. I  rom 1WM until 

hto i u  connected wllli Um po- 

ftp itaM t ol Kalispell Md waa 
IM  Cliief llie city lies ever liad.

| Jbck Johnson is known to every* 

|, lieb or poor, as an absolutely 

iiadjvsi man, and liis long res* 

la Montana and Flatliead 

realm him the ideal man for 

of County Assessor, lie  Is 
iWj  without fear, physically or 

Uy, ibd his election tneana a 

•aad fair assessment to farmer 

Iwporation alike. I f  you believe 

policy of thti; “Square deal" 
ft fill to cast your vote for John 

r<jMunn for Cuunty Assessor.

shows, aa follows:— . Boll Call, Present 
267. Absent or not voting 61.

House BUI. No. 1: An Act Great-

fact, that his mining operations iu I 

western Montana do not appear to 
Iiave been an unbounded success, as 
none of the several mines in which

I ie was Interested has ever operated I
Und produced anything. This ap
parently fr ,,*  rep|y of Mr, White- 

hides, when analyzed, will be seen, 
like all other statements made tol 
the public,- ia made In such a way as]

[ to try and fool someone.

‘Tor Is it not written, that , an I 
[open transom Is a likelier place to 

find gold-yea, much flne sold—tlian] 
prospect holes in Western Montana.1’ I 

Again he says, that he has never In 
I any way been connected with the]

Amalgamated Copper Company^
Didn’t he fall heir to the Bee from 

that company? Didn't he run thel 
I “Bee" for the Amalgamated company l 
I during the time tliat company owned 

I it and until tlie time it was turned 

I over to him absolutely? Waa be not 

lobbying two yeara ago in the legisla
ture  for the Amalgamated Copper! 

j company as tlmt company’s chief I •  <.

notoriety. I mlfrht feel proud of. I t  belongs to I
lie states that he did not do any-1 Hutchinson, tlie Republican ean*

I" !* '"  IT W ., B t t i ! ^ 8 W S S ? S i
Did he ever j the county believe of him, that Hutch 

started In to make good, when he wae I

Every man who wants to see

POLSON and the RESER-

VATJON country prosper 

give his vote to

E. M. HUTCHINSON

F. L GRAY

THE HOME CANDIDATE

Be Journal. I «' VJ *° WWW, niren IV n  » iwiwivuvi IV MW wimi uiv 0i«i«MDill inpu,lJftHir| I im
House Bill No. 128: Prohibiting hc t that this company pays taxes I [ «  •'* sorted In to earn his own llv- An 

Employment orch ildw uunderon ly  upon its net earnings and not I £ ? e„ytê “ To bSteif“»tonfc It fh e w U  

ige of sixteen years. Whiusidt I upon its property. is .what he has done since he entered I lost

aide absent, aud not voting, 
HoiueJoumal. 

liouse

llki
llie age
absent and not voting. I'age Ml 

liouse Journal
liuuse B ill Mo. An act pic 

viuiug ior tlw  protection of tlie iiealU 

oi employee* in uudergrouiid mint*. 
lii.iiM iuc uieeui uuu not voting 

t age iiousu Journal.

house Bui JSw. &>4: Au act it  
ivmovai oi Uxiies ol persoi 

>itwto uv^ui lias Lttn vauaeu w.- 

■aiui'ai u<ibiK>. iuuktu^al^tiiiaio

while in tiie legislature.

do n .lr a t  u a .  * iiii.| « »n < < iin io m u .ijo o d .lie n lit o u lo f  Mr. W M M M . I iu  ta .il for Un

„ .. . ..ays been known as the presl-I ®«n **»  boost forllatliead 
Page 3701 l*xe8 on ,t8 property as otlier prop- dent factory. Hutch has had a deal I eounty all the time and not for Flat 

■erty is taxed, when it Is a notorious to do with the statesman Inqujbator, I head county some of the time and the 
--------  -----  'for he started in to earn his own Hv-I Amsl8mmate(t cppe , ^  *

tlie time.

born and has kept it up ever since, 

ing a railroad commission. Wliite-| *aw ^napeiliiiif tliat company to Pa? I ways* ̂ n * f'known °° *

“For 

Whiteside

ui young
^ouw  iiiir&o. i«4: Piuvi(iiiiglu. I not rote 81 times during that 

.im ttJiitciion oi taxes ou peibuiM>|.sion. Many of those times vere upon 

tftvyvtiy ■ MljiitMiue alMiut aud no. I bills solely in the interest of tli0 peo- 
•ming. - j pie; among them House Bill 128, pro-

benauc lN ir Mo. 118: Belating^cllilbiting the employment or children 
k..e poiiuUuliel pnOlic waier suppo | under tlie age of sixteen years; House

Copper Co. the rest 
Flathead county can

__________________.lose nothing by leaving Mr. Whitealde
it not written that Mr. Mils worldl ln Irabella county, Mlchl- «  home for the next four years. Per- 

will see, as he has seen In durin* tU l  u “ e Mr- Whiteside
the past, that no harm shall come I iifcht^an State Normal School, 1897.1uan satisfactorily answer the 
tlie Amalgamated Copper Company! Was principal of the Lewiston schools I question o f ‘‘Wliere lie got it” and 
-the bird that lays the golden I at Lewiston, Michigan, from 1897 tol wi,0 was tlie Amalgamated lobbyist

e^gs for him.” g j  HoSje G ^ lv ’s a d f f  t f " ®  on the floor ot «■ dur,nK « »
lie cites youtolijs record as a mem-1 West young' man;"'hence his Invasion | ‘sst session of the legislature, 

ber of the 10th legislature. Analyze I «f Montana. Hutch wasln this part 
ii and w11sii it. io lie fouirlit tlie I^  Montana only a short time before.

‘,”“ ,1̂ ; m j s s  b T ts a « a s irr s iiu iB B  i  th t
vote for it upon its Unal passage in I Tills profession he followed for a year 

lie house. lie was absent aud did | or so In the city of Anaconda with
eminent success; at least, it would a]

for the work expected of him. He 
will take to Helena the trained mind 
of a lawyer, an experienced legislator, 
and the confidence and trust of Flat
head county in the best type of citi

zen, an honest, honorable and capable 
man.

pear so. There' are no fatalities tol 
those who swallowed!

brought him tol

FAMOUS RERimiOl
Echoes from the report of the eoui 

mittee on privileges and elections of

t« liiueiue aUMtut aiMl uot voting.

“WHERE DID NE
BET IT?”

record among 
Ids medlcene.

His next move ___  ______  __
Whitetlsh, back to his old profession I tlie United Slates senate, relating to 
luffrrlncipsl of the WhitelMi Mhools, ttw-rttfitrand title of William A.

. , a position which he filled with his I oia.rir tn * s.n.*„r rmm ti..
Hill 280, providing for the protection customary energy and ability, f o r i " o e n a t o r  from the 
nf i im liealth of einplovees in under-1 nearly two pears. I state oi nonuna.

miiwH- Senate Mill 122 nro- In lfl07' **r- Hutchinson received! Sidney II. Butler,Columbia Falls, ground mines, benale mu um, pro- t))e nom,,;atlon from the republicans r
vidingthe condition upon which cor- 0f Flathead, county for representative I* 0

' business in Mon-1 to Eleventh Legislature and waa elec-1 J f ' r™ *  your "nowledge of Mr,
|l0lll)e mi, igo, tiie anti-trust [ted by a plurality of 400. As a mem-1 WhlUelde a reputation, state wlietlier _  ...... ........

law; House Bill M i, providing for the g ^ fJ> r̂ werh» 0«“ |,«utct5 wouWtau*v« »»•» under dandy augur,

collection of taxes on personal prop* I gooj un^er trying circumstances and I . » » * ..« « « • 
erty; Senate Bill 118, relating to cor* | against powerful op>nn«te»«n- M*l wouki not

INGRAHAM OR H006E
UndeMhe above heading the Kal- 

Ispell Journal of recent date tries to 
boost Mr. Ingraham into the Sheriff's 
office, giving as a reason therefor, the 
fact that tbat gentleman had received 
his training as a Deputy under Mr. 
O’Connell.

Now, Mr. Ingraham'is no doubt an 

admirable aspirant for the office of 
Sheriff, in more ways than one. So 
also is Mr. Hodge—or Capt. Hodge, as 

he is more familiarly known. Mr. 
Ingraham has been ln training ror 

tlie work required of the Sheriff-but 
how? As a Deputy, so says the Jour
nal. I t  Is in order to point out in 

this connection, and by the same pro* 
cess of reasoning—that a good gimlet, 
If given a fair show, ought to maku a

Inent Inquiry and a question upon 

wliicli Uie people of Flathead county 

are not clear. Those people who are 

Int

lie got 
vinced from

! h  Stout R ip nn its
1 li. Stout, who aspires to be Uie 

M il idvlsor of Hathe'ad county, 

|n»ttnmMkcrt<rno one else than 
*11. Smith, stout was led to tlie 

|W>Uc founuin by Smith fourteen 

l lw  *fo and has fed there ever since. 
|U> haa beeu faithfully groomed and 
ltraintd tu do ihe bidding of hia pal- 

|*w ulnt etitl it is a foregone conclu- 

lita, uy, an established fact, that if 
I he is elected County Attorney lie will 

Itttinue to be the tool in tlie trained 
|baad.

F. Smith Is the attornefy Of the 
I flat lumber companies against whom 

I wunty Attorney Stevens lias brought 

I Wlon to recover taxes unlawfully re- 
by the majority of the Board 

I« County cominissiohers, a majority 
Witrolled by D. F. Snlith. SwHhdid 

JW and cannot control John E. White, 
I the only Bepublican oiithe Board who 

| vol«d against the refund, nor Jesse H. 

wens, our present County Attorney.

“ X. 1{. Stout is elected county 
I Mtoniey what chance will Flat- 

*ad county have to recover the money 
lawfully refunded the Big Blackfoot 

T®* • JuIIub Nells companies? The 

omith “ring” willth^n be complete.

WHITESIDE N OT'UNLIKE A SHORT 
WEIGHT PACKAGE WITH A .

p h o n y  l a b e l

Fo«r years ago, Mr. Whiteside was 

011®oftlie representatives of Flatheao 

county in the state legislature.’ I lls  

.. •v to Uid voters wlio sent him  

'We~as evidenced by his absent and 

'oting record—appears, to have 

«en sadij, ,jê iecteil. Ills  record

I nnrai Senate Bill 131. relating to fought the famous legalizing bill to a I J. W. B. Moore, Kallspel), Montana, 
Again Whiteside publishes the old ^ rBUo',s’ ‘ i nf i i  in one or the stormiest days of testified: 

irt J u  whU,h ori.r<nai|y aopeared in|tlie Pol,ut,on of public water supply, gtormy session: in recognition of “I  have known Mr Fred Whiteside 
article whksli originally appeaream . ©uge mil ;jm, preventing the re-1 wllich llc3V3S tendered Trouslng ova-1. t , . '®  |tnown Mr
tlw Inter Lake four years ago, bodies of persons whose I tion by the representative citizens of I for 8** or seve"  years, during which
ed, “Wliere did lie get it," and his h«en caused liv unnatural 'his county on his return to Ills home I period he lias resided in Kalispell, and
reply thereto. Tliat is Indeed a pert- deat“ " a(1 l)een causea at Whitelish. I would not believe him under oath.

- --- 1 means. The beautiful diamond which Mr. I,. is reuut-tlnn I a h u )"
it is written, tliat dead men Hutchinson wears in his necktie Is .  ** UM.

. .. L|1 „r L n Pirfidv would be I the token by which those who see it JoMP,‘ A. Billings, Kalispell, "Ills
____ ____ _____  tell no tales, or I will recognize the reward of a con- reputation Is bad.”

Interested In the question of where singing like a l)lcky-blrd stltuency of a good and faithful ser- j .  j i . Craves, Sedan, Montana, “1

Montana, “I  would not be- 
him under oath."

Peeler, First National Bank, 
Kalispell, Montana, " I  have come to 

the conclusion that his reputation isot 151,128.0# during a period of si* I vicinity 01 uie *

yean. Tills sounds like a 

bUin of mouey to have been produceu

iflUQ Oi  B ill vlv«»«V v* I a * j  .*/, I vllQ VVIIVIUBK
verv lanre I pany were partlculararly interestea. tliat Jlr. Whiteside built Ills pretty bad.” 

I r , frniirlit for the D60- . . _ '.... ...... ______... _____u-n). ..
He says he has fought fo.r tt|he. p?°'|own summer &use ln Mr. Campbell’s I Has Mr. Whiteside improved since? 

offW "acres ol l»nd iu that length 011 Pi® of ^ ).atl'ead. counJl J'.,a" .  | front yard. t|a8 lie not associated) The gentlemen who so kindly fur-

Ume. Tlie figures, however, are not 

appalling as a 
would seem from a reading 
article that It was made «lth  tin-

Iterests. Wliat laws did he secure?! 
not disclose them.

witli Mr. Daly ind the Amalgamated I nished the above testimony regarding 

cross'all 1 ou n t i’iu i i l  ITlie record doef Iduritig the Clark fight? Mr. White- the reputation of the Honorable
iMdlmr of UiM He spcaks 0 lhe ,rr,**l ‘wl d^ rifH  side accounts for this 011 the ground Whiteside, are living today. They 

' bill, In which he was int«rcsteo I of personal frienflsbip, but it is most Ure amongst the best known and

that session, and which peculiar that all ot his personal friends most respected citizens of Flathead
purpose of fooling somi-deliberate 

OlftO*
“*or is It not written tliat treder 

ick tlie elusive, can take 40 rods 01

the.law. When the farmers of Tobacco 1 are Up j„ tjie councils of 

,..1 Plains undertook to organize under I Amalgamated Copper Company, 
that law, it was found by Mr. Foot, | • js jt ,rot written, that Andy

truth Mid make it look like a cork-

screw in two seconds?”
Every farmer and fruit 

Flathead county

their counsel, that it was so faulty

lias

raiser iu

some idea ol f

county, and so far as can be ascer 

tained at this time, have seen no 
reason to change their opinions ex

____ Campbell, D. J. Hennessey, Marcus I pressed ten years ago
and full of pitfalls, that It was nee- Da)jr and ot,)ers of u »  Amalgamated i t  is astonishing how the reputation 
essary for M r. I* oot to attend during Con?pany were sorely IA need of a cats- h#s kept it sweet( de|lcate) 8iaugliter- 

the entire last sessionof paw and that Whiteside saw to It house flavor all these years.
______ 1 ture, to have that bill amended ami lliat tjiey got one—a dindy, In him-1

what It costs to producethecropsl rrected lnorder that the bonding l ^ ^ , ,

referred to. Doesn’t Mr. Whiteside compa„y issuing the bonds would not rpjie qUery js yet pertinent, “Where 
know: that every Tanner and fi uii L ab,e t0 secnre absolute title to|dld liejfet jt?„ Mr. Whiteside lives 
Wower knows that for every dollar Uje ]ands in said district. The laws I extrava(,a„tiy. The social functions 
worth of cider and vinegar produced dfawn by Whiteside and passed by at ,ll8 |,ome are numerous aud costly, 

he is compelled to pay for its pro- were sole)y j,, the interests of He ownsand supports three expensive

duction by the time it lands upon for|egn bonding corporations. | automobiles. No other rancher or | George n . Grubb, the republican

the market, 95 cents? And does’m ...............

he further know that for

I6E0. GRUBB WILL MIKE 

GOOD REPRESENTATIVE

The Journal further insinuates, 
that by reason of his training under 

Mr.- O’Connell, Mr. Ingraham will 
make a first-class assistant to the 
county attorney in the matter of 
serving pape>s, locating witnesses, se
curing evidence, etc.

Heie it is admitted by inference 
tliat Mr. O’Connell had to teach liis 
pupil these accomplishments. Here 
again tlie Journal ignores the indis
putable fact that Ingraham is a plain 
human being. Cannot Capt. Hodge 
train a deputy just as well as O'Con

nell did? lie will have the samestock ‘ 
to draw from. Mr. O’Connell 'has 
been a good executive,. but ho one 
knew It until he proved himself sucli. 
Cannot Hodge iiave the same priv
ilege?— ir the voters so elect. Capt, 

Hodge does not impress one as a man 
incapable of knowing what lie is 

about. His life has been spent in tiie 
open, mostly as au executive. lie has 

been ot service to the farmer in days 
of trouble when cash was hard to get 
ror produce by providing them with 
transportation to a cash market: he 
lias long been a resident in these parts’, 
knows the country like a book; lie is 
resourced! to a degree seldom en
countered in an ordinary individual; 

he is a big upstanding, self-reliant 
sort ot a man and looks the part to 
perfection.

Tlie Journal can rest assure^ that 
barring his being a republican, Capt. 
Hodge is in no need of being held up 
to invidious comparison with Mr. 
Ingraham. In so far as being taught 

to retch and carry for tiie County At
torney Is concerned, it may noti be in
appropriate to suggest—tliat If Mr.

,,d doef n' Where, during the entire legislative fruit-grower in Flathead county, how- candidate for the House or Represen- c#(i boreBaBn a r u  ^
»' every box Whiteside, did he advc- ever prosperous he may be, can afford tatIves, lias been a resident of Kails- 
. i.oQoiiKlt.Ica™®1 . --- - i...w.n™, or t0 Hve so highly. Cider, vinegar and | pell for over twenty years. He is aof aDPles he sells, whether he sells i t  j | iece 0f |egjSiation _ _

T  dollar or a dollar ami a lialf, I bi)) inlm lcal to the apples, are not sufficient in the judg- lawyer by profession and has won for

c03t j,, its production, a t v0̂ e 0 bd Cop„er Company or any me„ t  of the majority of the people to himself the distinction of being called 

laict c.v v-five cents? And doesn’t  A * " l»  ^  in this state. The L-count for his lavish display of wealth one of Montana's most noted con- 

« know further, tha t the same is « * « « ^  11 & slll(, lc , n. Mr. w h ile side says he will continue suiting attorneys. It, was owing to

«# tlip cost of production of po- w , the ron was called 011 t0 boost for Flathead county,whether the efforts of Mr. Grubb t hat the re-
nf anv other of the f»rm these nieasures Whiteside was Ligcted or not. And why should he cent Investigation into t he famous

ta- ^ S , °  T .;i8 being true, more an-v <” d t  vollnff except upon nol? i t  is the duty of every citizen timber land frauds was brought about 

PH°tU? p e r c c n to f  this total receipt | i, Horn mission Bill, wlien | oT fa th e a d  county to boost for it. | -which, together with the light In
VS*** » 1
for six 

his total
him  not to exceed ^ "  I IIe  sayS, he never

,I,IS to mm* TO' 1*  • "  > J “ ^ ’oo lion or
»ouM <m »m  W J J J J  | nlatcl, c„„per Cmmm

the Kailroad Commission
vpars must be deducted from Uie Ma ■ . excused by Mr. Hutchinson, Mr. Grubb, Mr. Lew- the last legislature over the Legaliz-

? f ’ornne which would leave he refused to\ote a is and Mr. Gray, are all boosters for Ing Bill is still fresh in the memory of

t  to pkceed $25,000.00. O u t of the speaker. anv connec- Flathead county. Mr. Whiteside has the residents of this dist rict,
t to e x c  n „„nfinses l ie  says, lie ne e . , mmmnnlv of the boostintr business. By supporting Mr. Gn.bb, the elec-

thc Amalga-

would leave less tj.an I " ; : ed copper Company. How comes

fnr the six years for that pnrpwn, m L J J n Andy Ca.npLell, the po- 

tlius lie would have less than noth ng manager of that Company, es-

left a t the en 0 ^  ^ ^ 1 1  known!tablished

ditiou to

Uiiigei -- - •
iiis summer home at Swan

no monopoly of the boosting business.

Does tlie record as set forth above, 

ishow that he has always beena booster 

for Flathead county. Does not the 

record show that the main boosting

By supporting Mr. Grubb, the elec

tors of this district will have as their 

representative to the next legislature, 

a servant well worthy of hi*- lilre.

us believe, what’s the matter w ith 

giving Capt. llodge a chance to show 

that lie knows better than try it, by 
procuring a Deputy that knows the 

game even better than Al. Ingraham.

Mr. Grubb is equipped usfuw meiiai'e.atLuniey'^ ollice.

In  a recent issue the Bee states that 

“all the lawyers of tlie county want 

Stevens re-elected”—that is not cor

rect! There is a reason for it, too. 

Sm ith and Stout have been bosom 

friends for years, and all of the restof 

the lawyers know that Smith lias too 

much undue iniluem.'e already among 

"lltcials i' it limit irlvlny him 1 he county


